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Behavioral Choices 

 
 
Nepali transcript:   
  

अतंरवातार्कतार्: तपाईह  ज तै यवाहु   यहाँ खाली समयमा के गनर्ु ह छु ? रमाइलोको लािग? 

 

िव याथीर्: अब यहाँ चािहँ य तो खाली समयमा चािहँ मनोर जनको लािग साथी-भाइह  सगँ 

भे ने, य तोह  ह छु , अिन य तो खेलकदहु  खे ने, य तो musicह  स नेु  य तो 
ह छु । अिन य तै अब साथी-भाइह  सगँ धेरै जाने घ नेु  य तो बढी ह छु ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन अब अिहलेको यवाहु  कितको चािहँ िबगे्रका पिन छन,् होइन? यो  िबगे्रको 
चािहँ कारण के हो  ज तो लाग्छ तपाइलाई? 

 

िव याथीर्: अब यो कसरी भ दा खेिर चािहँ धेरै यो धम्रपानहू  सेवन गरेर य तो drugsह  

य तो िलएर, होइन? य तो गरेर चािहँ आ नो शरीरको... आ नो वा यलाई 

य तो िबगािररहेको ह छु  उनीह ले। अिन यिह गदार् खेिर चािहँ य तो ह छु  ज तो 
लाग्छ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: पिरवारकै केिह कारण ज तो लाग्छ िक साथीह ले गदार् िबगे्रको?  

 

िव याथीर्: यो अब साथीह ले गदार् खेिर पिन हनु  सक्छ अिन पिरवारह ले राम्ररी यो guide 

नगरेर िक त पिरवारह  बाट य तो... िक पिरवारह मा केिह य तो राम्रो relation 

नभएर केिह य तो गरेर पिन हनु  सक्छ, होइन?  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewer: What do young people like you do in your free time? For fun? 
 
Student: Well... Here in our free time for entertainment we go and meet our friends and 

brothers, things like that, and also play sports, listen to music. And I guess 
meeting our friends and brothers and just hanging out, that’s done a lot.  

 
Interviewer: And, now... a lot of young people are behaving badly, hoina? What do you 

think is the reason behind their behavior?  



 
Student: Now how that happens is maybe because they’re smoking and taking drugs, 

hoina1? By doing that their bodies… they are ruining their own health. And 
because of that they are turning bad I think.  

 
Interviewer: Do you think it’s the fault of their family or their peers?  
 
Student: Well, it can due to their friends and also maybe because their parents didn’t 

guide them properly or maybe their family… or because of bad relations within 
the family, hoina? 

 
Interviewer: Hajur2. 
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1 The direct translation of hoina is no; in this context, it is to make sure that the person is following the 
story and to confirm something. For example, in English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something.  
2 ‘Hajur’, in this context is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way and also 
shows that the speaker is listening and following whatever the interviewee is saying. It may also be used as 
a response to someone’s question, to acknowledge that a speaker is right and may also be used to address 
someone older than you. It can also be used to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal 
way.  


